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If America can be Mid to bar* a 
national song, sorely T h e Star 
Spangled Banner^ 1* that song, T h * 
t U r Bpangled Bauuei" wa* written la-
1014 when Fort McHeury, the defense 
of Baltimore/was bombarded by tile 
British. Aa every on* baa beard, 
•"rands Bcott Key, wbo was at the 
dma district attorney of tba District 
of Columbia, treat to tbe commander 
of tbe British fleet under m flac of 
trace j u t prior to the bombardment 
ID* generous mission was to Secure 
tile release otfa friend wbo bid been 
Bade prisoner by tbe British. He waa 
detained until tbe bombardment waa 
ersr aad watrted t l * attsctr "irttb tile 
greatest anxiety. I t waa tbe light of 
Me country's flag still proudly float
ing oarer the battlement of tbe fort 
as tbe gray light of dawn stole up in 
tbe east that Inspired him to write 
this great heroic poem. 

Key's native state, Maryland, to 
tetebratlng tbe centenary of tbe com
position of tbe sons in happy fashion. 
In April a memorial water front high
way named in hia honor was opened 
with appropriate ceremonies In Balti
more. This great highway coat $3,000,-
TOT Orer"tbis highway Co September 
tbe original flag of Fort McHenry will 
be escorted to the old stronghold by 
President Wilson, members of his 
cabinet, governor* of states and a 
rnard of 100 men picked from tbe 
eighteen states that were In tbt Union 
m 181*. 

One of the most Interesting partici
pants In these ceremonies wilt proba
bly be little Mas O n c e William Kay 
vt Mount Vernon, N. 7., wbo sprang 
the barrier, permitting traffic for the 
Bret time to pass along Key highway, 
•be la tbe ten-year-old great-grand
daughter of Francis Scott Kay and 
very proud of bar distinguished ances
tor. — * -
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Thee* tested Jeisseta. deUciou* and 
simple, with tbe added virtue of cool-
neaa, are suggested- for the hot day* 
by M l " Coca E. Blnael. lnstroctor in 
bom« economics. University of w1*> 
conatn, extension division: 

Watermelon Cups.—Remove the rind 
and cut the melon Into cubes; sprin
kle with powdered: sugar, and. lemon 
juice; chill before serving. 

Apple MersamaUow.—Take one cup
ful pared apples, one-half cupful 
blanched almonds, ooe cupful marsh-
rnaHpws, cut in quarters; two cupful* 
whipped cream. Combine and chill 

Mousse.-Take one cupful beery 
cream, one seltspponful aatt, oner 
third cupful powdered sugar, one tea 
spoonful vanilla. Beat the cream, add 
the sugar, sa l t and vanilla. Turn the 
mixture in a tin mold, adjust cover 
and seal with stripe of cheesecloth 
dipped In melted lard or butter or seal 
with melted parafflh. This i s to pre
vent salt water from entering the can. 
Pack the mold to salt and ice, using 
two parts ice to one part salt. Allow 
two noon or more for tbe foaming. 
Tola is a delicious, wholesome dessert, 
very easily prepared and does not re
quire an lee cream freeear. For va 
riety flavor the cream with an ounce 
of malted chocolate or one-third cop. 
ful maple sirup. Daring the winter 
tbe mold mar be packed in a mixture 
of anow and salt. Baking powder or 
cocoa cans may be need for moid*. 
Fill with water and teat to as* that 
tbey do not leak. 

Freshening Vegetables. 
Lettuce, parsley and all other green 

thing* may b * kept dettckwaly fresh If 
first washed l a cold water, shaken and 
then packed In a tin pall that baa a 
very tight core*, so that tbe a|r may 
not penetrate to tbem. This should be 
set to a cool place. 

in tbe ease o f lettuce, when the cover 
U removed tbe leaves will pop up, and 
you wilt find them almost aa crisp and 
fresh as If they bad just come from 
tbegarden. _ ^ 

Bran l«ttuc« that baa wilted win re-
viva wonderfully if subjected to a few 
boara of inch treatment To purify 
gresna that ar e to be eaten raw see a 
pinch of boric add powder in the wa
ter l a which they are washed. 

PRESERVING TOMATOES. 

Aa Easy Way to Prassra Them Fer 
Winter "Use, 

Tbe best way to can tomatoes whole. 
lays a noted housewife, ta simply to 
pack them, without peeling, into wade 
mouthed Jars. Half fill tbe Jan with 
cold water, put tbe Jars Into a large 
saucepan or waahboDer with water 
to reach halfway up the Jars. Bring 
the water to boiling point, boll half an 
hour, take out tbe Jars, fill tbem to 
overflowing with boiling water and 
•eel 

In this way you will get all the value 
from the tomatoes. You can do this 
after dinner, and you can do it while 
washing your disbc*. This is a partic
ularly nice way for those wbo pick the 
fruit from tbeir own vines as it ripen*. 

la a short firae you wiii have a good
ly stock on band for a rainy day, and 
a can opened-ln winter will give you 
the full, fresh flavor of tomatoes from 
the vines. 

Drowsiness during the "day.' if"iTpeW 
son has slept well the night before, 
may be caused by Indigestion. Often 
(his is remedied by drinking something 
hot like cocoa or coffee. The brain 
needs a mild stimulant Lassitude o f 
tbe body is not always an indication 

"of illness or lasuees. . A weak stomach 
Is the primary cause for that draggy 
teeSngIn the morning. , '_.'_.. 

Ironing Pongee. 
To Iron a natural colored pongee so 

as to preserve Its beauty iron It only 
when it is perfectly dry and with an 
Iron only moderately hot as nothing 
bobrcbes quite so easily ns silk. Do 
not sprinkle pongee, as the water spots 
never Iron out 

A new veil is caught into a 
neckband decorated • with rtrtneaton* 
or cut steel. 
- Dancing caps of'gold net over a wire 
frame with flower trimming; are rery 
coquettish and flattering. ' 

A charming; sleeve la simply a square 
of tulle fastened Into the armbote and 
falling like a wing aa far aa the belt 

Puffed apron tunica of ollk over putt
ed skirt* of tulle and lac* looped ttp 
with rose* awe a charming style for 
young girts* dancing frocks. 

eceen* aMt* fanctfnl era 
day wear, Oettateej 

they atay to the partect 

To know how to preserve egg* from 
the time when they ' « * cheap to the 
time when they are dear Is most Im
portant As they cannot spoil without 
oxygen, tbty may be kept for a long 
time In powdered charcoal, which mast 
be renewed at least one* a month. 

Glycerin Is aleo an exoeUentpreeerra-
tlre for eggs, A mixture of glycerin 
with half its voloroe of water should 
be prepared, the eggs placed in tin* 
solution and kept below the surface by 
a floating piece of wood. 

The same solution wfll_ serve fweon 
stanT"u»T"fdr""a~Toiig SnteTotbe* aig* 
being pot In when soma are removed. 
Be sure that tbe egg* are dean when 
put in. 

Timing the Baking. 
A clever woman wbo** hand* and 

mind were filled wKh small duties all 
seemingly to be performed at on* and 
tbe name time, found her bread and 
roils often left Just tbe few minutes too 
long In the oven to they were not ap
petizing, u she wanted them to be. 
With ber •mall alarm clock *be ar
ranged all this perfectly. She simply 
set tbe alarm for tbe boar that the 
bread should be looked at, went about 
ber other duties, and at Ms ring found 
she bad conquered ese*> safe By exer
cising; ber wits. 

, Spreading Batter. 
There I* poor economy la wasting 

hard butter trying to spread breed, but 
a knife dipped into boiling water and 
Then* aSed in iBe butter does away with* 
all trouble and spreads evenly. Espe
cially in preparing sandwiches to It Im
portant to nave each slice nicety 
spread with enough, but not too much 
butter, and this should be done before 
cutting:: then tbe slice* laid ready to 
have any preferred filling. 

Keeping Rhubarb,-
Jo preserve dmbarb so that tt may 

be ready for use at any time wash and 
cut into small pieces, aa for stewing, 
being careful to remove all strings. 
Fill the Jar to the top with tbe rhu
barb and then stand the Jar under a 
cold water faocet, where the water 
can slowly ran In and oat for half an 
hour. Bcrew on the cover under water 
so that no ah* can get in and keep in a 
cool, dark place. 

It te much more Itrjrrrions to food to 
keep tt In a refrigerator with a scant 
supply of Ice than to leave It covered 
on a petntry shelf where there is a good 
supply of fresh air. If- one roost be 
economical with Ice wrap each caice in 
a piece) of old woolen blanket, which 
must be removed And boiled in water 
and baking sods once a week. 

Useful Hint. 
If you wul take freably gathered 

green corn on tbe cob or carefully *beil-
ed peas or bean* and dip tbem In boil-
ing, water, then dry them In a room 
in which there te a free circulation of 
air, they will keep for a long tin-* and 
Main inch of 

hvth**n-TI» ttyoM s*oan-
all In black and wnnto-of chiffon 
broadcloth and poesy willow taffeta. 

TEA CADDIES. 
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Tbe ten caddy la a moot important 
adjunct of the tea table, for unlea* the 
container of the tea tet tightly doted 
the aroma will quickly eetcapa. China 
caddies to match tea seta are always 
Hked, b e t tbty and the silver caddie* 
usually have single coven which do 
not dose tight. 

Japan*** pewter caddie* beautlfnlly 
wrought are among the very 

practical one* that look well with, any 
They have, doubt* cover*, the 

Inner one iittro*r. into t b e top ber tbt 
pressure of tbe air and the outer *lt-
ttng out aramd the rim and also-dot
ing by the presenre of t b e rim. 

They cost from IS to 18 sad noM 
from a quarter to a barf pound. Bat 
even with tbeoe a email qeantJty of 
tea tbooJd be bongfat at m tba*. 

Tea deteriorates with Ha* ha the 
of recepuctes. it onould aHrsya 

roawnax MOMK. IV tunwtk. 
Button* on the back of gowns ts aa 

Idiosyncrasy of certela rreaeb « • -
dlate* who strive for startMag sffocta. 
A gown of tin* sort recently worn m 
Pari* I* pictured here. It i* of taffeta 

baa two row* of bteck bottoos 
down the back of the bodice. Thai 
same gown Uraatrates another fancy 
of the boar-tbat of «*mg mchlnga ef 
the material aa trimming for * A M H . 

MIDSEASON HAT. 

Meet* as* 
~^*A**rV*r*e*s"— * 

The hat for m Mate son la 
than ever. Here In velvet It expreaaed 
tb* sta* that baa at present taken Par-

* JTAI* staar -or vxi^-nrr. 
1* by storm. Tbe; black and white com
bination is ultra French, while tbe 
white satin bow that shoots out above 
tbe lifted brim gives the finishing 
touch of eznartnee*. 

ibta Meter Hood 
An auto hood i s a convenience to tb* 

woman who motors much. A comfort
able and becoming sort i s made with 
a straw brinv-flexible, but wide enough 
to give protection to the.eyeSj and a 
fall, silk <erown that doe* not disar
range the hair. There are wide chiffon 
t i e strings that keep the nood Huurjy 
'in place. ^__, 
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Some *bops are selling colored hand
kerchiefs In sets. Tbe idea, it seems, 
comes from Pari*. There are seven 
handkerchtefi in a set Stindiir's hand 
kerchief la white. Monday**) snow* sloe 
embroidery, Saturdays gold, Tuesday"! 
roe* and Friday'* lavender^ 
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The smart walking skirt must b* 
short and contain pocketa, arthosjgs 

o r sot. w a ' i n ~tr> rntltea^t*asii 
wftb handkerchief*, etc., te a 

amn0m mm*mm****-*>>-

Mdjwltkh fae well gioucaefl wntnen 
posafbry anawer i n ta* 

sfe-*^^-*t^ 

^•Wveaa- (*••••#. at te Asnaannf ' '• 
xnataiatw tfsM* leeeaDSBOat' aBstsaaai 
^^wp^s^w -i^e» ssi ^es^^r^s; •t^B^F^Hnsjs^ssssonsn ^•^•ssBBBBsassssp 

sr **rvl*aT h fseeaal *Bs*a*r. aaea e f 
• l ibb >•• sH iiliisongsa lln nesswa. 
the" Bagheh a*4 the **~Tffi(i*a>is~ 
^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ W *^ws«^**v*^B*^P »s**sow • ^ ^ w H I " J P I ^^^^^r*~ 

tag of the best of the moat availabte 

~~yiimfWsrlm~m 
becaas* In It* u*e alt beleaanaa <te 
ia»*-course 1* placed anon tb* table » t 
OSM thn*. en* host and hrelate asrrlhsr 

tb«« te ptetters. 
l i ir this a e n k s tbe number e*T piates 

to b* served may be set la a pile be
fore tb* parso* whe> It to carve, at, M 
preferred, on a aid* table, from wber* 
they are handed » htm 00* at a 

•neb plate it sea-red by the eajrv-
****- • * . ' P T ^ * ^ ? * Jp^e^*^***jr^l**il es*> *We* we pWvote^WBsjp v^w 

SQCM 1 *—< *lils TBTt~lti*il seta t t down 
m r • ^ • s - • y^*sj^p^***^**ss- ^**wa. wawasea **WWPSL ^»ei eBBsrsesa* 

beonw * gneot or member of tn* hiss* 
Uy'Mwboea Kto lates^sd, It-a>-«*> 

way tlwt ladtes ant always helped tat, 
* n next, •witb bootees and lonot MA 
Bach course at Antehed I* reteovei 

by a man or-maid w»lter-er--wnit»*i*{ 
t**tm w**h tb* next eonra* ar* 
peaced, ptete* are ssrvedaa bafewa, I M 
so a*ai enessrt Is n a a b U Th* las* 
te taa oeseong of ao***r bowte, —eh bit 
It* imut ptete, w*)h. dofiy beaenth.«l-
r « ^ te front of each gweot Wber* 
^ JnxaMHtytoot»M*T*d betpteeftea 

ihnad whea f r i t aad^cedte* tn % 
***™ ""Befl"*! ^w,fln^J M ^ V wnnwej^er* IwW^Fnej^-wtesfvaTniU^T 
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t CUIANINO COUNenX. 

Whan washing window* add a 
•nuul quantity of bluing to the 
water. .This makes tbe 

and should the stain remala 
irlnte'liK a weak sotwtion oc ebte* 

Oreae* snot* on m*ibte toty- ~ 
be reese-ved by applying pewder-
odmagawaU. 

Vlflsstessnas* BlliiaV Vl^srfVBV teMassssIt Bss^VsW 

~*d bate a paste, ar* said to lot **> 
oeooat to poaah the sbeot of atne 

r*sdsr atovet. -After peltehteg; 
r*b the sins briskly with a we«V 

*dfoodso<ttogtotl>*m*prlaki* 

when- spongei ar*' very eferty 

wtbn\ It wiH malt* thee* ,v*ty 
•oft and whit*. 

The Hew "Ten re. ^~ 
. XB the iwagn of the tflenonr - wnnoi 
overt Is the QueeUou forced upon Par-
Is a* the letuH of 
race meet* of the 

On ail aide* la F u l * are seen 
tnnlc drnsae* with wide hip 
and plain bodies, but toned down 
front-* lob/te that calls Cor a, Agog** 

Tbe demand ha* created the supply, 
nearly every oh* ssamlng to be a 

aatnssqns Juao. 
B o w the transition was managed l a 

remain* a 
only to th* fenamn* mind. I 

EXPERT UUIADCTIHG. 

- --Tn*^*xp*st^lsnndressi Ttpafdll 
Iron* with on* reepect She he* clean, 
hot bona, with paraffin at hand to 
keevthemamoonXaotesdy flnjsndan _ 
Ironing board--̂ covered with several *w*̂ **v 
tUcanessea of clotB She top cover is 
stretched smooth and treaailoM), a 
small brnab for sprtnkJBng tb* clothe* 
and a dean rack ready to bang th* 
freably ironed pleoe* upon. 

Plain ironing is easily *cwmpflah*d. 
It i s the ironing of fancy and trimmed 
piece* wherein the experteuced laun-
dnesn obow* ber skill. Bvary bit of 
embttMsry sbows out In wonderful nt-
Uef, everytWtorneedlewortr»Tffllsaa-
to abow to bast advantnge, every bat 
of lac* looks a* ffe*h and flaJnty a* 
when tt flmt cam* from tb* shop. 

She bona tb* embroidery wet and 
over several tbkfcneoos* of flannel, 
Ironing tt-oa the wronr side, so that 
the pattern stand* out and tb* back 
gronnd is perfectly dry and smooth. 
Ironing them until they are perfectly 
dry H on* of the secrets of tucussful 
work. D*maskandltoenaarepotlsbed 
nntll ttey *hlne. They must b* even 
ly aptlukled and.damp before Ironing. 

Hems *r*u Ironed strtnaw .̂ *ntf\pfstep tKtaai 
are panojeoy loa9*u, so nan 

Lee* to wot ironed at an, 
ktted 
If e*MW«r* working 
fflbt faery. 
" Tin """" 

tow* 

Hifa W" 

I » 

^ 

• < » » • * • 

£k." 

tbn* to adjawra te rAuaa w hnrm, 

T S s o s l Bsasooonaassl BsanaPelAssoV. 

7 -̂ L • *^eosj" ^sJweoaPBonona^ ^Bwlaey ffsoresV eflaa"^^** 

IMHIUOW - ate. Pood 1* asrved stthsr 
•v^^^y^wffo"^ ^P^P^M m, w^wwok *•» aweoa w^owot oonejeasajr*] 

front tb* pantry *r from it Mm tool*, 
wher* .tie carvteg .to d*a*v s*at*-
ttosM oaly a- meet a«d on* vegi 
MW ea the plate aerred tbei, no* _ 

-s*jotte*T wiser~4seds-to~taolst 

waatfeoi hsn bsea property uTaaned *JM 
win atwaya '**rv*. ftewi th* toft, 
lifting the plate thai -late bean 
wttMh* risrM, whtl* oh* *ste 
to tto ptet* with, her toft, to the toto* 
Is oawei *l l***l pl*l— *iw1| It to te b* 

of r n w l * and oosd* feady, l e t 

Tn* Hi* to i l l poorawr and 
• s i l k ft* Itsd l«s, mjtk \mg 

BsssBto--'IreoV to*BBa*BBBBs£ BssBsBsBk wnsooos fjaBaoslotot 

I weH * t tk* adNw dtaaer ctora* 
. ^ j L a - -wsasntoBBi. sntetewl M - ' *- • a - H B i r i e 
•ojWToWJfAj- V H I e T * f W l Mf€ 90%. W V w S a l l 
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MtoMifwaMw**f 
toteavWes 
d* better tnsa 011 haritonainf 

tttoMto. te no other way k ons% hadrrld-
to awaked,, sad, wtol* 'ant aay 

tnor* to aaalr -*f •*> 
about sneh chtea that §m 

far towatd toaklng a.anaeoos ef any 

aTted with daotl<igui*h«d ga**to. 
Perhaps of ill offered, tb* goad .. 

to be desired. There Is an 
aoonYsVch a set test 

no tintsd ware, however deOcnte or 
carries. Tnl*- reta**, _ of 

couro*rT»ty—to~ihe 'tebtewia*- lor 
csndlertteks. sltcbtrs and th* 
small piss** for d*corating a* well a* 
toe tbesr saefulnes* Limoges, Drwoden, 
"" '. .and al^tb*;«r ' ' 
will always be in demand. 

DHttlng the Waitress, 
One, If hot tb* first, ml* to M learn

ed by the entertalnln*- bostes* to that 
It to bettor to spend a few bonrs to 
drilling i waitress into the routsn* ef 
proper serving thatrtirpani the tear 
or more st luncheon or dinner dtract-
totlwlthJrncMe%alei^nod*.and-wto^ 
pstw-what- to do next and how. 

A bocteas wlwe* «ateMslBla*T left 
hotntnf to be desired a*Jd she took the 
tronbl* whan engaglna; a new waltieH 
to bar* a table set and the process of 
serving counsel gone through: ekaefiy 

If goeete were present Tbn* th* 
gM became entirely at ease, and ev
erything Want perfectly on Men ooca-

n^MlsJVHrfl CfWHMs 
The Once much used ntos^tnyvand 

• tov* 6*m dlecajrd^ for th* bet
tor way ef taking off crumbs by nwaa* 
ef a soft folded napkto tote • anmll 
ti*7 'or-ptot* 'wber* th* tabtei^ town 
Whea enared with a tanteetofnn, •li
ver «r*jab|kn^'l*hetxer. mm annnr 
toed* to ̂ *JcB n*nter th*n tb* oaf way 

la-a* ease new to a 

Prince Weary ui issjtoM, 
•XXh^Oaonai^ toto |^st 

anTa baadmlTtodbe to 
... tens* ,-ensv *B^*^ssn) . oaasnaa;. *>s*nni. *nlV-

taek east to torv* M 
la to ~ ' ' 

mMM& •w%jle»tjl 

a* It tb* 
. . . atBtea. it to to tn* . 

ptw&* Cafwdtt il-«t tic mr#w>r*M**V 

jm£ hMm ' M l M * r * s d n n n L H a n " i t .w^Sj • • • • • • w w o w » o r w e w * eoopeB" esssr 

- tonML_, ' t ^ _ n ^ | _ | . M ^^^^^^^ 4 ^ ^ ^ -ti^^ -^*KMf 
J* **w ^"W'̂ ^pwaa} • * "W^B"*W^ ŝ—a '^ssonay " ^ | ^ * ̂ ^w^^*^ ^ 

gtob bf atot 'isobsB t̂ IMF toUr 
ahs wwakl b* a savoten snaat* 

My * t o to a^getet. teg 

Way eaa y«a aevar bew l a t s i n V 
n**n*torlBm*ate »*»*«< aiway«t» 

'. What weed to oost to wntoB 'sat jfattJi&' 
•d4**y1tol**i(wn1l - - - - -

i*%MM^0*snBol SBssnaasl Jŝ BBBBBBBay 1 

a fff'iini stow*-totoi A 
•f. water-*ad th*-
Itonsgh IBs .bopii. 

•" tttltobfinteney 

.1* 

- Place on* drop Of wnJto •»*»-; 
face of a dlaaiood aad touch H r 

tt* point of a pencil. T l 
ktep it* gtobator font and tn* 
remaUf dry- If th* brtUtoat to an tonV 
tahon th* wtter a t one* spread* oat . 

A THfWw1 r"*Wiw»* 
Joseph AhMTan AmMaa doctor tt" 

gnat f ante la KtoBtttc SMitors, 
-Mag asked fto sofy* a 
ton candidly confessed nsftt ha too} n* 
toMWtoon^-Whitetef of fnV swnytctr " 
~«H*w to tbtor said th* man 
had I»-ta*rT5ro»lenr«r»hn7^De^ 
not Ute caHph pay you fo* yonrkaewl-
eager 
. Jtttrtalnly/-- answered tb* Awtetv 
"He pays nt_far ay knowtodgev tot 
an bto troasnros, wonderful a 
a**, would not be towoja to p*y 
far sty ignofanc*.*^ *" 

th* 
Hh) Interesting to 

nwo* into pto* and 
shoo: -By ttoo rim 

th* 

fflLr-
Miy 

. -vw taa-ff soaooiaooto >' 

.J?li »t,i,to-r.-sjs 


